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known as No. 48 Bethcar Street in a southerly direction for a
distance of 18 metres and then forms a hammerhead area of
highway extending in an easterly direction for a further 18 metres
with a maximum width of 20 metres. (Marked E on attached plan).

SCHEDULE 3
Proposed development comprising 14 retail units plus service area

and car parking at land between The Walk and Bethcar Street, Ebbw
Vale. (489)

DEPARTMENT OF THE
ENVIRONMENT, TRANSPORT AND

THE REGIONS

TRANSPORT AND WORKS ACT 1992

The Secretary of State for Transport gives notice, pursuant to section
14(l)(b) of the Transport and Works Act 1992 ("the Act"), that he
has determined under section 13(1) of the Act to make with
modifications the Railtrack (Ammanford Level Crossings) Order
1997 ("the Order") forthwith after the publication of this notice and
it will come into force 7 days after it has been made.

The Order was applied for by Railtrack PLC. 40 Bernard Street,
London.

The Order gives statutory recognition to level crossing works,
provides for agreements regulating their provision and maintenance,
and authorises the conversion of the existing crossing.

Copies of the Order (once made) may be obtained from the
Stationery Office Limited at the address shown on the last page of
this Gazette or through booksellers.

A. S. D. Whybrow, Head of Traffic Policy Division, Department
of the Environment, Transport and the Regions, Great
Minster House, 76 Marsham Street, London. (561)

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

Proposed Pedestrianisation of Part ofTwinways Lane,
Melplash, near Bridport,Dorset

The Secretary of State for Transport hereby gives notice that on the
application of the West Dorset District Council, he proposes to
make an Order under section 249 of the above Act to provide for the
extinguishment of any right which persons may have to use vehicles
on part ofTwinways Lane, Melplash, near Bridport, Dorset.

During 28 days from 2nd October 1997, copies of the draft Order
and relevant plan may be inspected at the offices of West Dorset
District Council at Mountfield, Bridport, Dorset, and Stratton
House, 58-60 High West Street, Dorchester, Dorset DTI 1UZ, and
may be obtained, free of charge, from the Secretary of State at the
address stated below.

Within the above-mentioned period of 28 days, any person may
object to the Order by giving notice to the Secretary of State (quoting
reference GOSW(T) 5052/41/39/124), at his address at the
Government Office for the South West (Transport), 5th Floor, The
Pithay, Bristol BS1 2PB.

P. M. B. Roberts, Grade 7 (Transport), Government Office for
the South West. (562)

During 28 days from 2nd October 1997, copies of the draft Order
and relevant plan may be inspected at all reasonable hours at the
Reception of Bristol City Council, Directorate of Planning,
Transport and Development Services, Brunei House, St. George's
Road, Bristol BS1 5UY, and may be obtained, free of charge, from
the Government Office for the South West at the address below
(quoting GOSW(T) 5117/35/1/05).

Within the above-mentioned period of 28 days, any person may
object to the making of the Order by notice to the Secretary of State
(Ref. GOSW(T) 5117/35/1/05), at his address at the Government
Office for the South West (Transport), 5th Floor, The Pithay, Bristol
BS1 2PB.

In preparing an objection it should be borne in mind that the
substance of it may be imparted to other persons who may be
affected by it and that those persons may wish to communicate with
the objector about it.

P. M. B. Roberts, Grade 7 (Transport), Government Office for
the South West. (563)

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

The Secretary of State for Transport hereby gives notice that he
proposes to make an Order under section 247 of the above Act,
which will authorise the stopping-up of two areas of highway at June
Meadow, Midhurst, in the county of West Sussex.

If the Order is made, the stopping-up will be authorised only in
order to enable the development described in the Schedule to this
notice to be carried out in accordance with the planning permission
granted to Raglan Housing Association by Chichester District
Council on 24th April 1997 under reference MI/96/01050/FUL.

Copies of the draft Order and relevant plan may be inspected at
all reasonable hours during the 28 days commencing on 2nd October
1997 at the offices of Chichester District Council, Midhurst Area
Office, North Street, Midhurst, West Sussex GU29 9DW, and may
be obtained free of charge from the Head of Transport (East),
Government Office for the South East (quoting reference
GOSE/029/001/CHIC/004) at the address below.

During the above-mentioned period of 28 days anyone may object
to the making of the Order by writing to the Secretary of State,
quoting reference GOSE/029/001/CHIC/004 and addressing their
objection to the Head of Transport (East), Government Office for
the South East, First Floor, Bridge House, 1 Walnut Tree Close,
Guildford GU14GA. In the preparation of an objection it should be
borne in mind that the substance of any objection may be
communicated to the applicant and other people who may be
affected by it.

General enquiries relating to this notice may be made in writing
to C. R. Probets at the Government Office for the South East at the
address stated above or by telephoning 01483-882355.

Please note that formal objections will not be valid unless made
in writing.

M. Longes, a Higher Executive Officer in the Government Office
for the South East.

SCHEDULE

A social housing scheme of 35 units including 2,3 and 4 bedroom
houses; associated public open space, roads and footpaths.
(Approximate Ordnance Survey grid reference SU878219). (564)

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

Proposed Stopping-up of Areas of Highway, (Footway) at the
junction of The Haymarket, Rupert Street, Horsefair and Union
Street, in the City of Bristol (Proposed Site of Gateway Structure).

The Secretary of State for Transport hereby gives notice that because
of a technical defect in an earlier publication, he is republishing his
proposal to make the Stopping-up of Highways (City of Bristol)
(No SW) Order 199 as originally published on 4th July 1997 in The
London Gazette and the Bristol Evening Post which is an Order under
section 247 of the above Act to authorise the stopping-up of areas of
highway (footway) at the junction of the Haymarket, Rupert Street,
Horsefair and Union Street, in the City of Bristol. This is to enable
development consisting of the demolition of existing planters;
re-modelling of Public Space to include aligning highway,
re-modelling ground levels, including new retaining wall, erection of
3 No. Retail Kiosks (approx 19 square metres each), erection of a
"Gateway Structure" associated street furniture, signage in
accordance with planning permission granted to Broadmead Board
Ltd by Bristol City Council under Part III of the said Act.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

The Secretary of State for Transport hereby gives notice that he has
made an Order under section 247 of the above Act entitled "The
Stopping-up of Highways (County of Surrey) (No. 3) Order 1997",
authorising the stopping-up of a part length of Lower Bridge Road,
Redhill in the county of Surrey.

Copies of the Order may be obtained, free of charge, on
application to the Head of Transport (East), Government Office for
the South East, First Floor, Bridge House, Guildford GUI 4GA
(quoting reference GOSE/029/001/REIG/001). It may also be
inspected at all reasonable hours at the offices of Reigate and
Banstead Borough Council, Town Hall, Castlefield Road, Reigate,
Surrey RH2 OSH.

Any person aggrieved by the Order and desiring to question the
validity thereof, or of any provision contained therein, on the ground
that it is not within the power of the above Act, or that any
requirement of that Act or of any Regulation made thereunder has
not been complied with in relation to the Order, may, within 6 weeks
of 2nd October 1997, apply to the High Court for the suspension or
quashing of the Order or of any provision contained therein.


